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Roy Ice serves as the host of Lifestyle Magazine and brings a fresh approach to viewers helping 
them achieve their best life possible.  Through 5 key AWARE principles 
audiences worldwide learn to uncover the strategies of living a life filled 
with happiness and purpose.

Ice has explored the rain forests of Panama, Australia, and Costa Rica, 
and has plunged into the freezing waters of Finland in December. He has 
been awarded two awards from the Gospel Music Association as a 
member of the Christian band, Big Face Grace, has taught an English 
class to a Ukrainian Olympic Gold Medalist, and grade 12 Bible class to 
an American Double-Gold and Silver Medalist. He was mistaken for a 
major Hollywood producer for an entire day at Sony Picture Studios, and 
has climbed to the top of the Continental Divide. 

Ice is the author of the book, 12 Things to Try While You’re Still 
Mortal, which climbed to the #1 Bestseller spot on Amazon 
Kindle Religious Books. Other works include The 12 People 
You Love, a revolutionary look at modern discipleship, and The 
Bible Lab, video and audio conversations to discover the true 
character of God. In August of 2010, he was nominated for the 
highest award granted by the Society of Children’s Book Writ-
ers & Illustrators Guild for his novel, Treasure of Heaven.

Ice’s life has been thoroughly upgraded in every way by Christ’s 
relentless grace, and through the testimony of God’s Word he has helped people to have that same 
encounter with the Savior on every continent, with the exception of two; Africa & Antarctica. He still 
has not given up hope of taking the Good News to the Emperor Penguins of Antarctica, however.

Since 1993, Ice has been a pastor, college chaplain and religion professor in Texas and California, 
and now serves as the Speaker/Director of Faith For Today broadcast ministries.


